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Sixty t Liberals Shot , Down State Congratulated Upon
the Favorable Terras.The Sage of Buzzard's Bay

fc Starts the Machinery

ATLANTA'S EXPOSITION.

' Xhe Oral CrnlI of the Gate Cltj
it

.? of the 8uB.tb Formally Opened
; " Today ttt Soon.x ' - '.

fly Telegraph to the neaa-Tblto- ' '

Atlanta, Gv Sept. 18.-Tb- e

greatest Expoaltioo eer held on
- Amerloao aoLL. with, the exoeptioa of
tte World'e Fifi and poeaible the
Centennial was inooeeaf ally opened
to-da- and marks the era of a new

f ; starting point for the 8outh. Money
has been lavishly expended where it
would make the best effect and ao

. oomplieb the best reeulta, yet there
bas been. nothing about the whole
gigantio enterprise smacking of ex--

travaganoe. The grounds are ample
and beautiful and the .. buildings

.: show an originality of design which
will be a surprise eoming so soon

v ' after ' the Colombian ' Expneltioo.
5 . Exhibitors, both foreign and domes-!- o

tio have been very active in securing
rspaoe, and the opening day finds

nearly everything in readiness.
' There are touobee here and there to

be added, but taken as a whole the
exhibit and general ensemble is very

, oomplete. Special days have been
v arranged and a program made up

which will secure a good average
r attendance throughout the entire

time the exposition Is open. The
;. exposition closes Deoember 81 . -

V :.' All arrangements being In readl
ness, rreaident Cleveland pressed
the button, which opened the great
exposition exactly at the hour of

A Connection by wire bad been
; arranged between Bnzzards Bay and

the machinery building In the expo--i

sition grounds -- . President Cleve
;i land touobed the button at Buzzard's

Bay, more than a tbusand miles
away, and the eleotrio thrill set the
machinery of the vast exposition

iij Into motion, t ' '

' - Troops Given Reception.

" By Telf graph to tbe rTees-Vlitto-r. .

f
- Sept; 18. The Steamer

' Santa Barbara arrived with one
v thousand soldiers and thirty-seve-

i offloersfrom Tetuan, Moroooo, The
troops were given a splendid reoep- -'

tlon by the citizens. " The newspaper
. proprietors gavs the new comers of

fifteen thourand oigara and twenty

That is tbe Story Told of Walton
Stone's Funny Doings.

When Walton B. Stoae was arrested
In the eisttrn part of the State and
brought here to jail for embezzling
over a thousand dollars from the
Kranlch and Bach Piano Company, the
main point of interest ia the case was
that a highly educated in fact a brll
liant mind had been need for frand and
deception.

But if the story which has leaked
out piece by piece concerning the why-for-

of Mr. Stone's defalcation are
true, there has evidently been far too
high an estimate placed on the bril
liancy of that mind by tbe publle.
Listen to the story aa we heard it a
week ago:

M. P. Stone is Walton E. Stone's
father. He was at one time a man of
considerable means, bat a year or so

ago divided his property among his
children. He is known to the public
as the administrator of J.L. Stone, who
died in thia city some years ago bat
that is off the track of this story. Now,

when the division of the father's prop-

erty came, Walton felt that he had
been treated unfairly; that he had not
received his just share of the prop
erty. He even aocused his brother, A.
B. Stone, of holding back from him
money wniun he nouia rigntiuuy
have had.

So the years went on and Walton
Stone grieved and became morbid on
the subject of his wrongs, real or im
aginary as they may be. Then he be-

came connected with the piano house.
He had to give a considerable bond,
and those who qualified were his
brother and his father-in-la- W. D.
Cole.

Then through Mr, Stone's mind
flashed the plan to embezzle, or "hold
back" money from the piano house.
Hie bondsmen were responsible and
would have to pay; the company would
lose no money; thus would he get from
the brother the sum for which he was
contending.

This seems to have been, his reason
ing on tne matter. At any rate, he
was soon short in his accounts with
the piano firm. For a year they both-
ered with the case, but then they chose
harsh methods; and the man who
wanted to "get even," was pat in jail
It would seem that a man with so bril-
liant a mind should have foreseen the
nevitable ooneei inoe.

But let no man question Mr.
Stone's intellectual abilitv. Is not
President Taylor, of Wake Forest
College reported to have said of him:
'I have taught a thousand minds, but

h's was the noblest of them all 1"
The story was picked up partly from

those who know of Stone's family
troubles. The key-not- e, however, is a
letter written by Stone to Kranlch and
Bach, consisting for the" most part of
a recital of family wCes. The letter is
twenty pages lowT It is now In the
possession oftfrn. John W. Hinsdale,
proBecutinjgjsfttorney.

e
It Worth the Price?

already announced, the Prbss- -
isitok has engaged the services of

Mr. . T. Hall, Jr , as collector of
subscriptions for this paper in addi-
tion to Mr. Vernon McRarv and
both of these young gentlemen are
now waiting upon our subscribers.

The Press-Visit- or bas now been
in the field for nearly one month and
the com men verdict is that our
readers have been given suoh a pa
per ss was never before afforded to
Raleigh. It bas been the aim of the
management to make of the. Prkss- -

Visitor a thoroughly model and
modern ne a spaper. We have made
many improvements over the old
regime and we will oontinuetodo
so-- We serve full telegraphic and
local news to our readers every after
noon, fresh up to the hour of going
to press. With all these improve
ments we have not raised tbe price
of tbe paper, preferring to give our
patrons a iar Decter paper man tney
ever received before for the Bsme
money.

Up todate we have troubled very
few of our subscribers for payments.
Our oolleotors will now make a test
of our entire subscription list and
those who receive this paper will be
expected pay for it. Those who do
not pay will have to part oompany
with our subscription list. Tbe
force of men required to make the
Pre-s-Visit- day by day and the
full news servioe which we give in-

volves triple the expense of
any other afternoon paper ever pub
lished in this city, and those who
read it will be expected to share this
expense. Payments on sabeoriptioo
most be prompt aad regular If
names are to remain upon our sub.
soription books. W trust that our
efforts have been suffioienUy appre
ciated to insure us tois. ji

The above remarks are nofiv.l
tended for those who jiaidxip to

Pror. J, A. Holme Tells Something
'

. . About Them. ,

The Washington eorrespondent of
the Charlotte Observer says the
Agricultural Year Book for 1894

the new style,: with different ar
rangement of the old Agricultui'al
Report-- iS Just out i The concluding
paragraph is an interesting paper
entitled ."Improvements of Public
Roads in North Carolina," by Prof.
J. A. Holmeev State Geologist and
secretary of the North Carolina Im-
provement; Association. There are
eight pages of letter press and two
illustrations. Prof. Holmes opens
with a general historical sketch,
showing that the SfAte in the early
part, of the century and for more
than a quarter of a century devoted
a considerable share of attention to
internal improvements. 'In 188f

and 1889 new road laws were adopted
for Alamance, Cabarrus, Forsyth
and Iredell counties and Raleigh
township, Wake county. In 1891

and since a large number of counties
have started improved road work.
The road congress of 1893 was fol-

lowed by other meetings.

BICYCLE RACES FOR THE FAIR.

The Capital Cycle Club to Be in
Charge Good Kiilera May Be Here.
Yesterday afternoon the Capital

Cycle Club held an interesting meet-
ing, the object of which was to take
steps towards securing fast men for
bioyole races during the fair. Tbe
Club adjourned without having
taken any deflutie action, but an-

other meeting was called, for tomor-
row evening when the matter will
no doubt be taken hold of in earnest.

Seoretary John Nichols, of the
Fair, appeared before the club and
made a proposition that if the olub
would secure riders and donate a
sum for prize that the fair manage
ment would augment this sum. He
also agreed to attend to the advertis-
ing of the raoes and to have the race

track in good condition.
The club adjourned 'till next

Thursday. It is the sentiment of
the members to have the races.
Several fast purouers of the pedal

have said they would oome.. "Fits"
may be here.

An Editor Returns to Jail.
Mr. J. W. Meaeham, editor of the

Palladium and ex-ci- editor of the
Wilmington Dispatch, haB gone back
to jail to remain until his ease cornea

up next week, which was instituted by

Mayor Fishblate. Mr. Meaeham spent
several days la jail a few weeks ago

The Review says: "It is understood,
although not so asserted, that Mr.

Meanham s bondsmen had reason to

suppose that the defendant had io

contemplation a trip to the Atlanta
Exposition,' to betaken just about thf
time his ease was called in court, and

as he did not care to continue the rink

he called In his bond and surrendered
his man.

-

The Living Hon anient,
Gdeoton Sfreet Sunday School room

was again crowded to its utmost ca-

pacity last night by a large audience,
drawn by the announcement that the
little ladles of the Bright Jewel So-

ciety would repeat their beautiful en-

tertainment, entitled "The Living
Monument,"' The entertainment was

even more success! ui man oeiore,
and was carried out with beautiful and
perfect effect. . Th striking picture
was the little girls, all dressed In

white7 mounted upon the tall pyramid
with the names' of the Christian virtues

in letters of evergreen bn their
breasts, and their Httle.innoeent faces
beaming out upon- - the aadlence. It
formed a pretty picture.' After the

entertainment a photograph was taken
of the pyramid by instantaneous prp-oes- s

by Photographer "C. P. Wharton.
Among the most pleasing features of

tbe programme were the recitations by
Misses Gertie Rosenthal.- - Louise Saun

ders andGilbert Crabtree, and the
songs by Lydia Redford and Clarence
Coley.

The programme was enjoyable from
start to finish, and th lady managers,
Misses Mattia Reese aad Mary Palmer
Mills, and Mrs. Fab Brown, are to .be
congratulated on their success.

The collection resulted la a eontrl
bntion of a ni?e sum and the pro
ceeds will be applied te the building
of a hospital in China. The little oaes
should feel proud of 4he success of

their efforts financially aad the plea

nr they lav given their friends. .

V "Jrt es - - : ..-

Ransom Made Arbitrator. ...

Charlotte Observer ,.
-

. .
: Mbxhjo Cut, Sept 17, Minister
Ransom baa been appointed arbitra
tor in the Mexican-Guatemala- n Con
tention. President Dial announced
the appointment yesterday. ; ...

Haifa Million Dollar Fire Invade
A Indlanapolla. l'Xp j

By Telegraph to the Paaas-Vurro- a.

- Ibdi POUS, Sept 18. At 0 o'eloek
this moraiag lire broke oat in the fire.
story betiding on Wahlngtoa itreet,
between Meridian and PennaylTanla,
oeeapled' by, the 9rm of Eastman,
Selelghter ft Lee., It spread '1mm.
dlately to the stoae boilding oeeapled,
by the laditna National Bank, United
State and , American Siprees a'

building. Then it eommoDi- -

eated to the Weetera Union boildiag,
whloh was badly damaged. ' The lost
is estimated at half million. Insur-
ance is not kaowa. ' i

Chiobco, Sept. 18 Other reports
fram ladlaapoli state that the dam
age by Bre extends into millions. ' All

'telegraph communication i eat off.
' ; mtm

PAItKHURIjT BOBS UP.

HI Return to New York Causes a
- Demonstration.

Bjr Telegraph to the Panne-ViiiTo-

Raw foBK, Sept. 18, Dr. Park- -

hnrat and wife are ezpeeted to arrlr
today on, the lermaal steamer City
of Vigilance. Tfie Ieagne has arranged
it big eemmltte of welcome to be at
tbe pier. There will be some cheering
and handshaking bat no speeches.
The programme will be altogether In-

formal after wbieh the Doctor will go
to his resldenee.

A GIGANTIC POOL,

$20,000,000 in Street Car Interests
Have Been Combined.

By Telegraph to the PBass-Vmrro- B

PlTTSBOao, Sept. 18 The consoli
dation ef.atrtet railway Interest took
practical shape here today. Over 900

miles of track will be controlled by
the combine at a eapi'alUation of be-

tween fifteen and twenty millions.
Widener and ?lklna, of Philadelphia,
spent most of the day going orer the
system. At a meeting of Pittsburg
sad Eastern 'capitalists, which met
today, it was unofficially announced
that It had been agreed to unite roads
in Pittsburg' sad Alleghany. Tea
millions of bonds will be- - issued to
cover debt after the details hare been
completed ' to combine and secure
Cleveland and Chioago roads,. '

CARLISLE NOT WORRIED

Orer the Raid en the Gold In the
. Treaanjryw

By Telegraph M the Frass-Viatto-r.

WASHfflGTON, D. C, Sept 18.

Secretary Carlisle may be worried
over the apparent raid on the gold
in the' treasury, . which has' been
made a great sensation of by the
newspapers, but if so he gives not
the slightest indication of it to those
who are constantly in contact with
bim. That the withdrawal from
the treasury of 17.200,000. in gold for
shipment abroad last week with
one exception the largest amount of
gold ever taken out in a single wee- k-
was a disagreeable surprise, Is true;
also, that it is difficult to satisfao-torii- y

ex plain - wny Jt was done.
Secretary Carlisle declines to discuss
the mattef for publication, simply
because tbre is nothing to be said
at this time. He says it will be time
enough for' him to say something
when it shall be) seen whether the
enormous demands for gold of last
week are to be kept up, or whether
it was merely the result of a tempor-
ary and spasmodio implication of
our business relations with Europe.

An American Sentence in England.

Bf telegraph to the Press-Visito-r.
'

.

London, Sept. 18. Geoffrey Perk- -

Ins, an American representing him.
selfito be a lawyer and Journalist,
was sentenced to ten years penal
servitude on a charge of levying and
collecting blackmail, Perkins wss
lodloted In Deoember. '

MT8TERIOUD CONFERENCE. '

The ry Gain a Quarter
ora-MHlio-n. ' 'j

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r. .

Nw Yobx, Sept" 18 The sub- -
treasury Motived a quarter million
of gold from a Brooklyn bank, also
small amounts from others making
a net gain of a quarter million over
withdrawals, i Mr. Bacon, of - the
firm of Morgan A Co., had a oon-feren-os

with Curtis in Assistant
Treasurer Jordan's efflae. All de-

clined to speak about It afterwarua.
iV" eie '. ,
:'W :r"The Jewun New Year. A ;

"
.; All ear Hebrew sltissas will obsorre

Bosh Hashonna.the'Jewlsh New Tear,
which begin this evening at 0 o'clock

aad eoatintes aatil tomorrow ereniag
at the same hoar. ,' Alt their place of
bualnees I the elty win be tloeed dar
ing that time in observance of the
fecUfal. - . -

Condensed and Pat in
Beadable Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP

Interestingly Told as Picked up oa
the Streets and Various

Polnte About Town.

One convict from Caradea county
arrived here this morning.

Capt. S. D. Wait has gone to the
Western part of the State to spend a
week.

An effort is being being made to
have the A. & M. cadets attend the
Exposition in a body.

Raleigh druggists met In regular
session last evening in their hall over
MoKimmons drugstore.

It ia now just one week, before the
class of the silver ites will be eoming
in for the convention.

A prominent minister who supplies
a number of country churohes has not
seen but one Cleveland gold bug this
year.

Criminal court meets Monday, Judge
A. L. Coble, a recent elected justioe,
presiding. Eighty-thre- e eases have
been docketed so far.

The Wild West has made arrange
ments to, show in Mordecai's field in
the Northern part of the elty. The
Circus will likely show there.

The like of posters and lithographs
was never seen in the city before.
There is great rivaly between the bill
posters of the Wild West and the
Circus.

The next term of the Federal Court
will be a notably heavy one, aa 00
eases are sent over from the last term.
Marshal Carroll is busy among the
lawbreakers.

Three interesting revivals are now
in progress, one at Oaralelgh mills,
one in East Balelgh and the other at
Brooklyn church. Good reports oome
from all three of them.

Editor C. L. Moffit, of the Christian
Sun, is back from a visit to Klon Col-

lege. He says there are now 115 stu-
dents at the college, the largest num-
ber enrolled in its histooy.

Don't forget the Musical and re
freshment en'ertaiment tomorrow
night at the residence of Rev. J. L.
Foster 818 West Edenton St for the
benefit of the Christian Church.

Mr. Dodge, repreeen ting. "The Lost
Paradise Company," which will ap-

pear here in the Aoademy of Mnaic
on the night of the 84th inst., ia in
city making preparations for his at
traction.

Mr. McMaekin ia engaged just now
In constructing the new covered bridge
over Crabtree. The foundation for
the bridge is about completed. The
bridge will be up in about a week or
ten days.

"Toby SI irk" and another Wilming-
ton street wall flower were before
Mayor Russ this morning for indulg-
ing in a scrap. Falling to pay tea and
costs In each case, the two will spend
thirty days improving our road sys-

tem.

Travelers may now pass through
Raleigh in the early morning, making
close connection between the Soother n
and the Seaboard roads. See the Rail-
road Commission doings in another
column.

Carr No. 1, of the advance brigade
of Buffalo Bill's great Wild West show
which will exhibit here on October 9,
is in the city. Every conceivable spot
is being ornamented e

lithographs.

All arrears of subscription accounts
of either the Press or the Visitor are
payable to the Priss-Visito-b. All ac-

counts of the two former papers were
purchased by ths present management
and shoald be paid to this paper.

Mr. N. Q. Whitfield, who has been
so long aad favorably kaowa to the
hardware trade of this el'y, has ac-

cepted a position with Messrs. T. H.
Briggs A Sea, where he will hereafter
be glad to see his many Meads. Mr.
Whitfield has bees identified with the
hardware bas lasea ia Balelgh for
fourteen years, and ia one ef the most
saesesafal mea la that Uae Ib the
State. , Mesn. Briggs are to be
highly eongratalated apoa aeeariag
the services) of sack aa cxperieaeed
aad valmable man. r .

i.
At
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and Bayonetted.

given no trial.

Were Meeting in Conclave When
Attacked by Policemen Tried

" N' - ,.
- to Escape in a Body.

By Telegraph to the

Salt Fxa'Clsco, Sept. 18. A die--

patch from Bogota, CorumbU, bring
the news of tortuing by soldiers of
sixty conspirators who were bayo-

netted and shot without trial. For
some time tbe liberals have been hold-

ing meeting at a ranohnear the elty.
The polio were finally informed of a
decided capture of alleged conspira-

tors to make them confess. They sur-

rounded the ranoh while, sixty noted
liberal Were in eonelave. When the
police entered the room the liberals
showed fight, killing three policemen.
When discovered the police surround
sd the hoese and the liberals attemp-

ted to escape in a body. They were
fired upfin and then boyonotted, all
bat three being killed. Three "were
tortured to a confession by outrageous
proceedings when they were killed.

MARKETS.

Cotton Closes Easy Wheat Shows
an Advanoe.

Br Telegraph to tbe Pbbss-Visito-

Nbw Yobx, Sept 18. Liverpool
closed quiet 2 1--9 to 3--64 up. Spot
sales 10,000 bales. Middling, 49-3- 2,

flrm
New York, opened with an ad-

vanoe of about 8 points, but eased
off and olosed easy 5 points below
last night

Sales, 200.400; port receipts, 15,740.

Options olosed as follows :
October, 7 88 to 7.89; Deoember,

8.03 to 8 04; January, 8 10 to 8 11 ;

March, 8 21 to 8 22 ; May. 8 31 to 8.32

GRAIN XARKBTS.

Chicago, Sept' 18. Grain quota
tions olosed y as follows:

Wheat September, 59 8--1

Corn September, 28 8--4.

Oates September, 18 3--8.

A BIO JUMP-UP- .

In the Price of Mohair Raw Ms--

terlal In England.

By Telegraph to the PBiss-Visrro-

Washington, Sept 18. Consul
Meeker, Bradford, England, where
two thirds of the mohair oi the world
to manufactured Into weaving ma-

terial reports an increase In the
price of raw material from twenty-fou- r

to sixty-tou- r oents per pound.

FROM COLORADO.

The Silver Convention is Attracting
Delegates From Other States.

The letter given below shows to
what extent the silver convention which
is to be held today week Is gaining
ground. Mr. C. 8. Thomas is one of
the most prominent lawyers in Colo-

rado:

Skptimber 14, 1895.

Hon. Ed. Chambers Smith, Jial
tigh, A, a .
Daaa Sib. As a member of the Na-

tional Committee for this State ap-

pointed at the resent Washington con-

ference, I have assumed the responsi-

bility of nominating the Hon. John M.

Briasoa, of Bl Peso eenaty. Colorado,
asV delegate to the Balelgh Silver
Convention from Colorado. I trust
that Mr. Brlnsoa wlirb given a seat
la the convention, tine h comes from
the greatest gold and silver-produci-

State of the Union, and on whose peo-

ple, with the exception of a few Fed-

eral office-holder- s, are a nait for tbe
great cans of bimetallism,

Mr Briasoa is a North Carolinian
by birth aad sdusatlon, hot by reason
of a somewhat lengthy reeidenoe in
Colorado,' has become a true son of
th Wet

Tory respestf ally yours,
, . l,v,'" C, 8. Thomas.

- W happen to' know Mr. Brlnsoa,
who Is a aatlv of Newborn. He mar.
ried a North Carolina lady, and is very
sneeeswfaT in hi adopted State. He
was a candidate for attorney general
oa the Democratic ticket last year.

',-- V-V- A Rich FUme.

By Telegraph te the r. . -

, DaoATtTa, Ahv, Sept 18. Free
man's lumber yards. Halls basket
factory and the Olive hotel burned
this morning. The loss is fifty thou-
sand dollars. " ' '

EXEMPTION GIVEN UP.

A Harmonious Meeting Mr. Cam
eron Elected a Director to Suc-

ceed Col. Morehcad.

The stockholders Of the North
Carolina road at their meeting in
Greensboro yesterday, ratified and
confirmed the lease of the road to
the Southern. The following con.
grata latory clause was passed in a
resolution "that the stockholders
congratulate the State of North
Carolina and the people of the State
upon the favorable terms of the
lease."

Col. Benehan Cameron was elected
a director to succeed Col. John L.
Morehead who declined an election.

The following resolution was also
passed.

'Resolved by the stockholders of
the North Carolina Railroad Com
pany that tne President of tbe said
road be and is hereby directed to re-

turn on the first day of June after
January 1st, 18iM, when the divi-

dends or profits will exceed six per
cent all property of the North Caro
lina Railroad Company without ex-

emption taxation far as other railroad
property is returned for taxation
under tbe laws of this State."

The meeting was confirmed.

CAROLINA COTIliJLION CLUB.

Met LuhI U v i n and Elected New
Otllrei-- for the Year.

Last evening the Carolina Cotillion
Club met in the May.or's office for the
purpose of electing new officers for the
neaing year. A majority of the old

members of the club were present and
there were several applicants for ad-

mission.
The meeting was called to order by

Mr. W. W. Hobards, the president.
The following officers were 'elected

for the cuBuing year: President, Mr.

Perrin Basbee; t, Mr

fhomas Denson; seoretary and treas
urer, Mr. A. B. Andrews, Jr.j Leader,
Mr. Henry Miller; assistant leader, Mr.

Thomas Denson.
The following are members of the

governing committee: Messrs. Perrin
Bnsbee, Thomas Denson, H. W. Miller,
Ben liskttr and Jobu B. Strouach.

The clnb's firnt german will be giver
early iu October.

ltaili-oa- t'omiiti.sHloil Doings.

Yeterdsy aftprnnou th Railroad
Com mission held a short meeting fi
the transaction of routine and some
little special business. Following
arfl the proceeding of any public io
tercst :

And order giving better depot ac
oommodation8 at Whittier, in Swai
c mnty was issued.

' Mr W. D. Carmichael, who lost
tugKBge presented a complaint. Thia
was settled satisfactorily.

An order was issued reauring the
Southern and Seaboard .Railroads
io make a reasonable connection be
tween their two morning trains. The
Houlhern has been leaving only five
minutes before tbe arrival of the
.Seaboard.

The Shilling Star.
The band of "Shining Stats" will

give an ice cream sapper,
niht. at 8.30 o'clock oa the lawn of
Mrs. tt E. Lumsden, near Union de
pot Refreshments will be served at
ressonable priced. The public are cor-

dially invited to attend and help these
little ones in their good work. They
have done much good in Raleigh and
they deserve rordial support.

A Popnlar Piece of Hilarity.
Friday night brings that pop.

ular piece of hilarity to the
Academy, Pecks Bad boy. Tbe
play is one that never .loses its
capability of amusing the public. It
ins a remarkably good theme for its
foundation, one that admits of no
end of possibilities, and new and
original features are continually be
ing ardsd. It baa a brand new set
of Idea" in tbe way of music and
dancing, and all the characters are
well drawn. Ever; reader of the
newspapers will welcome the Bad
Hoy, bis pa, bis girl, the poor grocer,
bis ohuru and accomplice, and ail
the rest of tbe oharaoter that have
made merry for the benefit of
hundreds of thousands of people.

. A man who has no bad lock is ia
good luck. r, -

' thousand packages of cigarettes.
1 --

a

"
". Determined to Force the laene.

- -
. ' - ' . '

By Tdegnpli to the rraas-Vblto-

'New Toek, 8ept 18th. It is re- -'

ported that the' Morgan syndicate
. told Curtis they could not agree to

maintain the hundred million re-

serve. They would only float bonds.
w Exports Saturday were sovef five

mllitons. . -
. , ,, m .. '.
' steamer Ioat Her Propellera.

'L."
S By Telegrape to Th rutaa-Vurro-

" JTew Tomi, Spt 18 The stetmer
v St. Aogaatlae from Jaskeoovlile rar- -

rived Hat light off Cape Heary.' ffh
oet her three , propeller blade from

i a nskaovn aanae. The weather was

.('.- - v. Cuban Engagement.
By Telegraph to the rresa-Vtatt-

'
.

' '4
'

Havana; Sept lB.-o- Ruiz has
, bad several brisk skirmishes with

insurgents. - In . one engagement
; seven rebells were killed and twejve

wounded, the Spanish had seven
v wounded. - " . f "!

?!." v i: ' e '. .'i'."'.-..s-- i

Railroad Magnate Fonnd Dctad.

iw. ny Telegraph to the "'J'J?

,r NawToEx, Sept 18 J. C. Wil-so- n

one of the receivers of the Santa
Te Railway was found dead la bed

--J at the Holland house today. The
- cause is unknown. --

, , - - i
, v Tlfr. Wtlaori at Chtokamanga.

1 "ByTeietItotherr-Vlltor- ,

' . -- f WABBiHOTOit. D. 0., Sept. 18. er

General Wllaoa left last aight
: for Chattanooga wo attenatke Chloka- -'

Bjanga Park dVdieatlon. n
s

: A Qnlok Denial.

, By Telegraph to the Prew-Ttolto-
' J, . .

Nw Yoek, Sept. 18.-8e- etor Teat

: arriTed today from Carlabad ad tlg- -

oronal denied the report tha he had
- deserted the free eolnage rank. "

. Cholera Spreading.

By Cable to the .' ' --

- St. PrrxEsauo, Sept 18. Cholera
Is spreading rapidly in the provinces
of Volhynlr and Podolla.


